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LADIES WILL
BE ROYALLY
ENTERTAINED

READY FOR LIONS CONVENTON

Program for Lady Visitors <

Is In Charge of
Lionesses

JJNCHEON AT BAR

Musical, Auto Ride and
Theatre for Amuse-

ment

Tfcea the Lions announced that
Set we planning a convention,
i3 lion tamers—w ho are the wives
!t,K'evlio l i f t their \oices in the
angle of Luna—repsonded in
Ions ' So are v e "
Coreqiientlv all Lionesses who

•conpanr their spouses to Lima
edoe-dar mil recene a reception

icS as'he) have never seen before
is even rumored that they will

ire a Wter time than the men, if
at is possible. Ladies entertam-
{Dt wll he under the general
jirmaiulup of Mrs R E. Ashley.
R°:!a(ratioa TVedaesday morning
il be in charge of a committee un-
r Mrs F H Hutchrason, at the
irr Hotel All nomen will be tak-
m charge M the reception com-

Itee sod informed as. to the pro-
is for the da^
Ttev tin then lie taken to the
;oa tieatre "here, w i t h their hus-
sd* te\ *ili listen to an addiess

S°2aior '.Wee, Pomerene and
on talks to city officials and lo-
1 state and national officers of
• Lion, club
!oUo«isg the morning session
.Icoaetiie parat fn v i f b all tre
J'.a rams in state in ga%ly dec-
tei ajtotobiVs around the line
flare Mo the Barr Hotel for lunch-

Irt T H Hay is chairman o£ the
in chaige of tbe iccep-

at the JM i Ml \, omen \uU be
oproru.!) ty to get acquamt-

11 *H c- ^ oth»r and to produce
'tunts Tihicn tt<>- rm;jlit have

W un
nucical followiiu the luncheon
••H i arranged by & committee

ft >.rs p R°ade .Marshal!. The

.CHe«01rVETH
CONVBHTIOfl CM ft,

t "tractive dance "Th» Highland
"i win bP danced by Mar-

1 l-oich mth Airs. P. Kpade
M ' v t' e • ianop '

1" rsndnrcn In a trio
:iebait«. Mr, Andre*'

and A!,=, fjeona Fe,t
M n .I"'" bN M«3aiet Leach
« n»H *,6 tn° U 1S a Se
^titled Tuv Ladv Goes A-

bird Son- and "When

'"ce Klinger,
• Katheiine

al the Lion-
'i tour of the
ot a eorumit-\frocti°-'

Gt

usitors the-

nwtii H r P ^sh*U< 'I1?01"-! ernor Norton will be In the chair.
Ro-enfV H= ^Ime' ,l"e,J President Ashley of the Lima club

H . r X " ™a "Tell win extend the cluh's welcome to
er ao the city.

Mayor Harold Cunningham will
then be introduced by Ashley and
nil! give the official welcome of the
city to the visiting Lions. Edward
Babcock, president of the Akron j
Lions, will reply on rjehalf of the
state association.

Preliminary work of the conven-
tion will then be taken up bv the
delegates and various committees
appointed and started to work. An-
nouncements will be made as to the
activities for the balance of the day.

Senator Atlee Pomerane will bo
the principal speaker at the morn-
ing session. He has not announced i j
the subject of his speech but it is i {
understood that it will deal Tvith the ' |
economic and political problems con- f '
fronting: the 'world.

A parade will follow the morn-
ing session of the convention. All
delegates and visitors will march
arid their -wives will follow In spe-
cially decorated automobiles. Cap-
tain W. B. Wilcox is chairman of
arrangements.

Permission hss been obtained to
clear the entire west side of the
square for the delegates as they
gather for the parade. Signs show-
ing \vhere each delegation is to
group itself will be put up.

The Elks Hussar band of 32
pieces in full uniform will lead the
parade. The line of. march will be
trom the square up Market-st to
Ehzabeth-st; then to Elm-st, east
on Elm-st to Rlam-st; north on \

CONVENTION PROGRAM

State Meeting of Lions Clubs Wednesday, May 24th, 1922
Registration at Headquarters, Barr Hotel

th°

Barr hotel
Promptly

test?1,,1,!!: ^ IKs honie will
after-

iii. andat 4

toriaz
; P t ' o n t h e L i o n s Main-st to North-st; east on North-

* horn, room

* a x mn,by a lm° r n i nS thev

%
,andrestlns

!,d woaenllon tables fo r 'bo th

an
concert

the

,. jst *o Union-st and south to the Barr
Hotel \vhpre a luncheon for the
women visitors is planned.

Lea-vlng the Barr Hotel the men
win march to High-st." then west
on High-st to Elizabeth-st and
north to the Elks home. HP™ the
Elks band will give a concert pre-
ceeding the luncheon.

Luncheon will be served in the
main dining room of the Elks homo
and ;ull be a good-fellowship gath-
ering such as is found in teh week-
ly meetings of the clubs thruout tne
state.

After the meal has been, served
each city in the state will 'be given
an opportunity to put on a stunt.
A number of very original and in-
teresting five minute sketches are
"Slug prepared. Ashley says.

^oar&nUoa Sie&aJons tor the after-
noon will be held in the lodge room
at the Elks' home. The principal
speaker will be Simeon D. Fess. who
is being brought to the convention
by the Springfield Lions.

Officers for the year 1922-23 will
be elected during, the afternoon ses-
sion and a convention city chosen
for next year. Akron. Canton ,and
youngstown afe each making a
strong fight fcfr tbe nsxt meet.

Keports of committees and anr
business to be considered by the
Delegates will be handled at this

MORNING SESSION
Sigma Theatre

Central Standard Time -
9:30 Pipe Organ Concert

10:00 Opening by District Governor
10:05 Singing America
10:10 Prayer. Rev. G. M. Baumgardner
10:15 Welcome by local president.
10:20 Welcome by Mayor.
10:25 Response by Edward Babcock, pres.

Akron Club.
" 10:30 Address—Hon. Atlee Pomerene.
11:15 Business session.
12:00 Parade.

LUNCHEON 12:30
Elks Club

Band Concert and stunts by visiting clubs.
- AFTERNOON SESSION

Lodge room, Elks' Club
2:00 Business session — delegates and al-

ternates. Opening by district gov-
governor.

2:15 Address — Hon. Simeon D. Fess.
2:45 Address — Dr. B. W. Beatty, Inter-

national vice president.
3:00 Reports of Committees:

Welfare
Civic

clubs, Chamber
City Manager.

of

Educational
Membership
Program

4:00 Reports of club presidents.
4:30 Election of officers and selection of

1923 convention city,
EVENING SESSION

Ball Room, Elks' Club
6:30 Banquet

Toastmaster — Bev. Kyle Booth.
Responses—

Fellow civic
Commerce.

Responses-
Mayor D. C. Rybolt of Akron.
Rev. Ira G. McCormack of Newark.
Hon. S. D. Jackson of Youngstown.
And others.

Address —
Hon. Frank B. Willis.

n-00 Governor's Ball.
LADIES' ENTERTAINMENT

Morning With regular session. Parade.
12:30 Luncheon at Barr Hotel.

Musicale.
2:30 Automobile ride
3:30 Theatre Party, Faurot Opera House.
4:00 Reception at Elks' Cluh

Evening Banquet and dance Elks' Club.

LUNCHEON CLUBS
POPULAR

"Get Acquainted With Your
Neighbor, You Might Like

Him," Club's Aim

the jear
contention.

While the sessions of the conven-
tion close in the afternoon the big
gest part of the program is sched
uled for the evening. The banquei
and the Governor's Ball are both t<
take place Wednesday evening.

All delegates and visitors ami
their wives "will attend the banque
in the evening. It will be precede*'.
by a concert by the Elks band. The
Governor's cup. awarded to the cluh
having the largest proportion of Its
membership fiieseut w i l l be award-
ed to the winning club.

Senator Frank B Willis will be
the principal speaker at the banquet.
He will be preceded by prominent
visitors and officials of various local
civic organizations and tbe city
manager. Rev. Kyle Booth will be
toasttnastcr.

Members of the Lions rlubs will
honor the old and the new district
governor at the grand ball following
the dinner The ball rootn at the
Elks home will be gayly decorated
and splendid windup for the conven
tion i

O. C. Norton
District Governor

of

Ohio Lions' Clubs

ORSON C. NORTON
District Governor, Toledo, Ohio
Last Thursday noon as I tucked

the napkin under my chin, hitched
up my jeans and eased my vest—all
preparatory to taking on a Lion's
share of nourishment at the weekly
meeting of the Toledo Den, I did,
between the splash of soup spoons
hear, this question banging at the
door of my cerebrum demanding an
answer—"Why are we here today?"
At tbe appearance of a half chicken
well browned tbe knocking ceased
and "physical" gained control for
the time boing. So. after the pud-
ding Jiad disappeared—but not for-
gotten; after the speaker had fin-
ished, or at least quit: after the fare-
tbe TroIJs had been said I ^andeted
back to the shop, strolled into the
front office, closed the door, open-
ed the draft of my "Kaywoodie" and
amid the smoke-rings put thU ques-
tion. "Why ia a luncheon rlub?"—-
an<* the answer camp,—"a luncheon
club 1=3, because a man Is as he is."
T<f»ts elucidate—rt.-.n't you remember
from your Anthropology, Ethnology
and Sociology these truths' "Man
li a group animal"—"man is a so-
cial animal"—sure you do. You
learned also that WFIPTI man is not
in the group—not sociable, he is
oftimes a mighty lonesome animai.
The older hp is tho bigger he Is—
the harder he fails. The staid old
businp-;.! man Is after all but a boy
on stilts—and many are the times
when things Rpem to go all wrong,
when the pride Is wounded and the
heart burns—when everything Is as
blue as Indigo—and then comes
lonesomenes';—''J; say. Then for a
slap on the back and a bit of com-
panionship of tho grammar school

j days—then to be again with the
I ga»ig. Tnis loner.ompnecg—you've

had it. haven't youT—it Is when it
strikes that tbe battery of moral re-
sistance is about ten twenty and the
light shines but, dimly, it is then
that the boy grown big is most ap-
proachable In a hundred various
ways. But coming bnrk to man a
group an imal and a social animal.
Even before mnn we find many of
the lower order of animals had
learnPd to know trm strength of thw
group—they found that by binding
themselves together tDey could sur-
vive; tliat ail was v i with the in-

CITY WILL BE
HOST TO THE
OHIO LIONS
State Lion Clubs to Meet In

Annual Convention
Here

WEDiNESDAYMAY24
-i, " SA .3"

Many Noted Speakers to He •
on Program During

Preparation* for the annual
ventlon of tha Llon» International,
district of Ohio, to be held la Llm«
Wednesday, May. 24, are practically
completed.

To care for the 750 delegates ftn4
visitors as well aa the hundreds at
women ejpeeted is no small tasS and
is requiring the undivided attention
of the committee in charge.

While the convention will take «$
but one day there •will bs enou£l»
distinguished «peakors and enter,
talnment features to fill In severs?
days of an ordinary convention,

A list of thd speakers to be preu«
ent is almost like reading a portion
out of "Who'a Who." Senator At-
lee Pomerene, Senator Frante B,
WHlis and Representative Simeon
D. Fees are several of the well
known men who will be here.

'Others include Mayor Eybolt, A.
O. Heclc and D. ,W. Harter, Alcron;
C, T. McConnell, Cleveland! T- W.
Applehy, B, C. Smith and Dr. A. P.
McCarty, Cincinnati; Lieutenant R.
C. Barklow, Canton: Judge E. B,
Kinkead and J. R. King, Columbus;
H. 0. Ashctatt and Rev. 1. G, Me-
CormJck, Newark; Judijo -V.-. V.
Brumbaugh,' Eaton; ana 8. I). L.
Jaekson, Youngstown.

Eacn of the larger cities will be
represented by large delegations
Several of the delegations will come
to Lima in their special cars and
others will Join together to form
parties.

More tfian 60 will Journey hither
in the special cars from Akron. The
Rubber City l»ica» are coming in
full force to wrest the 1923 conven-
tion from any possible competitors.

They will not roar alone however
'or both Canton and Youngstown

have announced that they will con-
test Akron and try to win the state
meet for their respective cities.

Other cities are expected to Join
in the battle for the next gathering
and e, lively contest is likely to re-
sult. A convention of an organiza-
tion such as tiss Lions "!"b is Sur>
mean prize. j

Many of the cities will briny en-j
tertalnmpnt features with then? tO^'
put punch into the sessions of theji
convention and to show tha talent;
which ia to be found in their organ*
izations.

Toledo will bring on» of th$ JfazB**
est jazz bands it can round np, the'
committee has been told, and Trill
guarantee to take out all tha gruff- j
ness which may be in the soul ot any)
of the Lions. j

Cincinnati also believed ia musid
to soothe the savage beast and -will
show off its male chorus. Thl«
chorus has appeared on a number of
occasions and ia said to ba able tQ
produce real harmony, '

Several other cities are planning1

to bring special attractions with
them or to produce some kind of a
stunt some time during the program*
R. E. Ashley, president of th» Lima,'
Lions club, has been told. i

One thing sure, there will lm m*
idle moments during the whole con-
vention. The Lions Club is noted
for the optimism and pep of its
members and should the regular
program slow down a little there
will be plenty of impromptu fun
making

Lima will be ia gala attire to wel-
come the delegates. Decorations
will be on every hand. More atten-
tion will be paid to the decoration
ot stores atid buildings than hss
bfen seen in several years, It is be-
lieved.

Permission has been granted by
the city to ornament the boulevard
lighting system in trie dOT\nto*u
streets. The Lion's shie'd and ban-
ners will ba used.

This is thf> flr.st time that (hf
boulevard lights have been decorat-
ed to any great extent and it is be-
lieved that they will present a very
beautiful appearance.

Other cities make use of their
lighting poles for decorative pur-
poses and for announcing matters of
civic importance and it Is believed
that Lima will also adopt the plan
following this move by the Lions

b.
It is pointed out that in Cojuiri-

bus great interest In civic affair*
can be awakened by the proper pre-
sentation of tbe subject on bracket*
provided for that purpose on the
city poles.

Stores thruoat the city will put
on special window displays for tha
visitors and the fronts of the build-
ings will be decorated to show them
that all Lima appreciates the honor
of their presence.

One of the big features of th«
convention will be a parade at BOOB,
just following the regular moraine

"'«r.Mr;;;^.; On P-ipn Two) On Pag«

i
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Liberty, Intelligence
Our Nation's Safety LIONS Service Founded On

The Golden Rule

LIMA LIONS CLUB'S GROWTH MOST
REMARKABLE IN THIS SECTION

Not Yet Two Years Old, Has
Made Splendid Record

BECOGNIZED FOR ACTIVITY

Combines Social Pleasure With
High Civic Usefulness

(BY KUBKEL E. B. LEWIS)
The Lions club in Lima did not

start amid the blaro of trumpets cr f
the acclaim o{ a multitude. It was
not formed to "fill a long felt want,"
for many thought the field of.'civic
bodies pretty well occupied • here. |

Kiitianis 'Creels Visiting
Lions

To our Friends the Uon.s:
The Khvanis Club of Lima

extends to the Lions Club o£
Lima, and all visiting Lions,
on the occasion of their An-
nual Convention, a cordial
welcome and fraternal greet-
ing. The mere presence of
hundreds of members o£ an
organization with your aims
and objects cannot but be a.
great benefit to any commun-
ity, and Kiwanis rejoices with
the rest of our city, in your
coining together here.

The principles of our clubs
are like to each other, and all
the good wo do, just helps

I,ima has learned to know its Lionalf along in our real aim in life.
club and the club has steadily growa
la use-fulness and the respect of all
good citizens.

In August 1820 an. organizer from
the Intednatlonal Lions headquarters
visited I/irna and imbued some ten
men with the ideals of Lionism and
the desire for a .local club. It was
rot until September 25, that the club
•was formally organized with the fol-
lowing officers:

President, Eobert B. Ashley; First
yice Pres., nev. Kyle Booth; Sec-
ond Vice Pres., Dr. Kstey C. Ying-
ling;; Third Vice Pros., A. Stanley
Chenoweth; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr.
V H. Hay; Lion Tamer, J. H. Hal-
lam; Tail Twister. Dr. E. M. Hedges.

/ The first session was field at the
Hotel Norvat and the regular Wed-
nesday luncheons were held there
until some weeks later a change
wae made to the Elks Home. •

The first few luncheon sessions
were rather tame, and it was a mat-
ter of some anxiety to keep from
having jrist IS at the table. The
boys were game however and deter-
mined to "stick."

On the evening of Nov 12, 1920
at a banquet. District Governor, Dr.
B. W. Beatty, of Dayton, presented

the b u i l d i n g and betterment
of the town we Jive in. Ki-
•wanis welcomes you with a
rousing "roar"' for the Lions
of Ohio.

A. <C. CA JACOB.
President.

Gil

TO LIONS
'(Continued From Page One)

LUNGHEAN CLUBS
POPULAR

(Continued From Page One)

ELMER McGXAIN
Chairman of Convention Publicity

SERVICE FOUNDED ON
THE GOLDEN RULE.

dividual only as all -was well with
the group. Their only reason for
grouping, however, was the selfish
reason,; When Adam and Eve mov-
ed Into the Garden of Eden they
established the social human group,
the greatest of all social societies
which has endured and which will
forever remain. To make the shade
'eaves.turn their broad sides to the
sun in one great cluster; the com-
bination of the little brooks makes
the^mighty river which forms the
ocean; a snowflake which alone
would quickly melt with others
forms the huge drift—and so in all
things as with man, wa find1 strength
only in unity. The luncheon club
idea is Bo new thing. English liter-
ature discusses the. various groups
that met at the coffee houses and j
elsewhere—such groups as gathered
each week at the home of Charles
and Mary Lamb. Our own grand-
fathers had their groups that gath-
ered each day around the village
stove, or in the evening at the little
red school or the old tavern. No.
the luncheon club is not new. It is
just the pendulum swinging back.
As -wonderful as it has been it is not

I surprising that tho Lions Club that

The chrir-
1D21 with

the club with its charter,
ter was closed March 1,
S3 members.

On May 25, 1021 Lima Lions
chartered a car and took their ladies
along to the state convention at
Dayton and captured the 1922 state
meet. This is undoubtedly the most
audacious thing ever undertaken by
li bunch of guys. It showed, how-
ever, the kind of men the local club
was mads up of—young fellows with
pep and nerve and some older ones
with young ideas.

This put real electricity Into Lima
Lions and there hasn't boon a thing
since that, tiie Cubs will not tackls
and make good.

In the summer of 1921. Lima Lions
organized a baseball team, which in
a four-club league with the Rotar-
jans, Kiwanis and Elks, won • '.e
pennant after a hotly contested
"World's Serious" •vvitj the old-line
Rotes. The local baseball fans took
as much interest in these games as
In the major league batUes.

Two most enjoyable picnics were
also held last summer in which the
families of the Lions were guests of
the club.

The Lions of Lima have not de-
voted themselves exclusively to fun
and froiic. The noon-day luncheons
haer been brightened by a ; onerous j
amount of wit and humor, but also
have been favored with many instruc- j
tive and entertaining addresses .by j
speakers from home and abroad.

Every civic, welfare and upl i f t
movement in Lima has had the hear-
ty and substantial support of 'lie
Lions. The club was the first body j
in the city to become a member of
the Good Roads Federation. In the '
communi ty fund drive, a district ' s
taltcn en re of by Lions. The Bast
Side anil South Side Welfare work
has been, promoted by Cu)j . W. J.
"vVilcox nnd S. C. Biddle, backed by j
tho club. The Milk Fi.ad for i '-o j
sustenance oc children who.:", parents i
lack niflans, is boosted at each lunch- j
eon. Grace may be omitted but the j
Milk Fur.d box must be fr.ee:! by each |
Cub. i

N'ames and addresses ol all crip-j
pled residents of AHen-co -.-ere com-, i
piled the week of May 7-14 by mem- |
bers of the Lions club, in observ- j
ance of rehabilitation week — a j
state-wide movement in. the inter-H;
Of persons physically handicapped. I

Cases of all jndiviriuals on tho list j
•will be investigated and those phys-
ically able to engage in any occupa-
tion whatever will be offered training
to which 'they are adapted, without '
cost to them. i

The expense of training Includes
tuition, tools, books, and supplies, to
be paid from funds already available1 ;
for that purpose. |

These activities of the Lima Lions i
Club are not recounted in any boast- j
f ul spirit. Tho members look upon \
everything they do along these lines |
as a part of the d u t y they owe to rhe i
community in which they live. Tho i
performance of this work does show i
that the club has not boon idle, is i,
fiol for selfish purposes and lias lieeii i
and is a factor in making Lima a i
bigger and better city. j

The club has won a permanent i
place in the progressive lito of a j
growing, t h r i v i n g ' m u n i c i p a l i t y . As!
an organization it has hail a'steady j
growth numerically and is now a!
recognized institution v.-i;h every I n - j
dication of goinc forward to greater i
accomplishments in the future. j

. Ths expected coming of the s ta te '
convention has been a spur to in- '
creased endeavor the past year, and •
1922 promises to he full" of aug- j
mented effort. 1

The present officers of the Lima !
Club are: President, R, E. Ashley; i
first vice president. Rev. Kyle Bootli;
second vice president, H. L. Hildreth I
secretary, p. rteacle Marshall; treas-
urer, H. J. Past; lion tamer. W. IX
Harman; sergeant at arms. Dr. E. M
Heflge*; directors. Klmei- McClnln
Si' ̂  S" "?tcn|nson, W. S. Shcpard, ;
PJ. A- N. [Wisely. 1

session of the convention. All dele-
gates and visitors and their wives
will participate.

The marching Lions will fle head-
ed by the Elks Hnssar band in full
uniform. The Elks hand is one of
the best in this part oC the state and
will not only lead the parade but
will give concerts during the day..

Morning sessions of the conven-
tion will be held in the beautiful
Sigma theater. All delegates and
their wives and families will be pres-
ent to listen to the concert of the
big pipe organ and to hear Senator
Atlee Potnerene.

A better pla'ce for the opening ses-
sion could not be found as the the-
ater is large and comfortable and
with perfect acoustic properties.
Even as. large as it is the. crowds are
expected to tax it to the limit.

Afternoon sessions of the conven-
tion and the Governor's Ball in the
evening will be held in the Elks
home. This is one of the most beau- |
t i f u l ball room$ in the city and is of
a size to accommodate the delegates
comfortably.

-"(",* Simeon D. Fess, representative to
"'""'" Congress, Trill apeak at the after-

noon session and Senator Prank B.
Willis at the dinner preceeding the
Governor's Ball.

Bring your friends, visit our model
Furniture store, make yourselves .at
home. Learn about our quality with
low prices.

Furniture
"Out of the High Rent District"

411 NORTH MAIN ST.

i came out of Texas a few short year*
'ago as a real Tezas Northerner be-
came a hurricane ' taat faaa swept
North, South, West and Sast rattling
men's boots in every state of the
Union and into Canada. It is a true
prophecy that this organization ot
ours will in a few short years be like
the small boy's definition of the
equator. He said the equator was
an imaginary lion rnnnine around
the earth and thru Africa. The only
difference between this definition
and our prophecy is that our lion
will be no imaginary lion. This
week as we lunched together, inter-
nationally, over three hundred other
Lions clubs are doing the same thing
—thousands o£ men are coming to-
gether that they may establish a bet-
ter understanding that begets confi-
dence, making for a hapBier com-
mercial and social life.' Count Tol-
stoy—the greatest Democrat of all
times, as he sat in his library dis-
covered a stranger In his garden, he
turned to his English secretary and
remarked, "I hate that man." When
the secretary asked why he hated
the stranger he remarked, "I hate
him simply because I do not know
him." I wonder how many of us on
certain occasions have formed a
hatred for the fellow -we do not'
.know, a hatred that has melted and
thawed away entirely under the
warm sun of acquaintanceship and
understanding? It is a true old ad-
age that the thing we do not under-
stand we oppose. As our associa-
tion has grown it will continue to
grow—for the luncheon club is des-
tined to play a big part in American
life, because it teaches men to. think
deeply. President Harding in a

LIONS CODE OE ETHICS
-To show my faith In the worthiness of my -vocation », , ' "
s application to the end that I may merit a reputation 7 k*"-"'

ity'ot service. •- " * a Ior <Wat
2—To seek success and to demand all fair remuneration M-

as my Just due, but to accept no profit or success at th« BTW J

f own self-respect lost because of questionable acts on nsy «aVt '
3—To remember that In building up .my business It !*"«»

-sary to tear down another's; to be loyal to my clients or
and true to myself.

4—Whenever a doubt arises as to the right or ethics of
tion or action towards my fellow men, to resolvesuch da">>'
myself. ; ~"

5—To hold friendship as an end and not a means To hm/i n. c
true friendship exists, not on account of the service performed h- - •
to another, but that true friendship 'demands nothing bn^a *^-'
service in the spirit in which it is given.: • , . • i'ac?*9tr.i

6—Always to bear in mind my "obligations as a citizsn to tn '
tion, my province and my country,, and to give to {hem mv rmH ni" '
ing loyalty in word, act and deed. To give them freely of m« t-
labor and means.

t-ll®e'
7—To aid my fellow men by giving my .sympathy to tho»-jV

tress, my aid to the weak, and my substance to the needy.
8- To. be careful with my criticisms and liberal with imr «TOi ,

nn and not destroy. y praise; |0build up and not destroy.

Welcorae

. D. Harman
Lion "Bifl"

OPTOMETRIST

lama Trust BIdg.

in the city we cordially imrite you
to make a tour of inspection of oiar mod-
ern, sanitary plant.

Lima Lions Have Chosen

White Mountain Ice Cream
X

And Our Other Dairy Products to Be
Served During Convention Week

Lima People Like "FROST PlE"~Just Try One! j

The White Mountain
West Wayne St., Near Main

Co.
Lima, Ohio

message to the Governor of Hawaii
stated that now as never before men
must thinfc deeply. Let us make
this club of ours more than a knife
and fork assemblage^—let's make it
a meeting place where men come to-
gether on par with each other; a
clearing house for ideas well
thought put; a council of under-
standing; a court of equity and Jus-
tice—-a nest of warmth propagating,
one hundred percent Loyalty and
Integrity.

Liberty
I teliigence
Our
Nation's
Safety

.- Visit "the little store with the
big values." ••-.-'

- • Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches,

Clocks, Pens, Gems, etc

—-Jewelers —
j. W. PUETZ—Lion

111 W. High St. FIRST DOOR
FROM MiDf

The Professional MeinKers
of the

Lions Club of Lima
Welcome

As Their Guests

The Lions of Ohio
We Will Strive to Make You R*
member Lima by the Rousing
come You Will Receive.

Physicians Dentists

"„<*» *•>"-* ^Lm'AJi

'iKWSPA.PERf
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.\ REPRESENTED BY LIONS
Only One Man From Each Busi-

ness or Profession Made
Member

Fi31- «asarer
the past year the general

public has noticed almost
some story about the Lions

tlie Klwanls Club, or he
Club. Again and again _the
of cue or another orgamza-

have been identified with some
betterment. Thegcrement

of another, or it>mbers « one, ui ouw^^, -. -
a be all of these organizations,

,?"e plaved a conspicuous and im-
Jvtint part in. various uplift pro-
W And so people have fre-

tir a;feed- "What is the Lions
.-I/ What does it stand for?

v'o'makes up the membership?
It mav be well to tell something

this organization. The mem-
of the Lions Club is made

of men from the business and
,le«ional men of the commun-

\n But one man- is selected from
S.' various business and profession-
S"classifications. It is not an or-
ssiation made up of men who are
1 engaged in the same line of bus-

ness or In the same profession. The
ions Club seeks to be truly repre-
entative of all the best interests of
ie city's life. Practically every
rofession and every line of business
represented in its membership. It

«ets truly to embody and express
ie very highest type of community

achood thru its membership.
The club is organized with the

isual quota of executive officer
ud committees. The meetings are
isld weekly. The place selected for

meeting is a luncheon room
ie time is the noon hour. Around
te luncheon board gather each
reek these representatives of the
usiness and professional life of the
(immunity. ( .
In the first place, each man meets

he other fellow. He meets him
iih a glad hand and a welcome
aile. Good fellowship marks all
he meetings. He looks into the

ol a. representative fellow-citi-
ea. He sits beside him at the
ib!e. The two break bread to-
etner. It is not a time for busi-
ess discussion. It is a time .and
n occasion lor'cementing the bonds
iich should unite all true citizens

a common purpose. The men
et acquainted. It opens into real
riecdship, a good friendship, a
rarm friendship. With the devel-
paeot of this friendship there.
mes s sympathetic understanding
the other fellow. The two meet
a oasis of their common nation-

ism.
There are no distinctions of re-

Ion or of politics. All sit down
lelher to a common meal, and
low nothing o£ these differences
tiey talk man to man and plan
' achieve for the betterment of

community all those programs
Ich have made Lioaism a syno-

progress ,and community

Lionism seeks first and foremost
I Ming a man straight up against
B fellow. It seeks to cause him
• HOW his fellow-citizen. In other
F>. H emphasizes the pbssibili-
ss for constructive good in its
NteWp. All of this grows out
' t h e bringing of men together
pet after wgek, when the friendly
Pro M men is cultivated, when a
i t appreciation o f t h e highest
S™UiB °,(th9 other fellow ls
Moped when the distinctions of
K ?? ,reUSion are resolutely
» « m t h 8 background it becomes

men from varying walks
from backgrounds of

experience that are far
together for a corn-

vice is not held up. "How can I
serve the community thru my busi-
ness?"-Is the objective held an to
every member, .

It la these things which the Lions
st^nd for. They are tor the best
possible city, couaty, state and na-
tional government. They are for
good health and sanitary programs.
They are for the best possible edu-
cational opportunities, both public
and private, for the youth of our
city and county. They stand for
good homes, good clean business
and the expression of the highest
religious life. They stand for a
chance-for everybody. They stand
for progress, development, for ser-
vice. They are always ready and
eager to add help "and encourage-
ment to any effort for improvement
of the health, the education, the
material well-being and the spirit-
ual welfare' of all our people.

No man joins the Lions Club for
what he can get. He comes into
membership and asks only the op-
portunity to serve.

ENTERTAINMENT
COMMITTEES
FOR LADIES

General Chairman
Mrs. R. B, Ashley

RECEPTION COM5H
At Elks' Clnb

Mrs. A. N. Wiseley, Chairman
Mrs. I. W. Basinger
Mrs. Joel Spyker
Mrs. Morgan 'Davis
Mrs. Oscar Frey
Mrs. Paul Landls
Mrs. Elmer Roberta
Mrs. Claude Young
Mrs. S. D. Adgats
Mrs. John Algier
Mr.s Otto J. Birkmeir
Mrs. D. M. Clevenger
Mrs. T. W. Ewing
Mrs. H. J. Fast
Mrs. O. D. Fetter .
Mrs. Harry Hildreth . . *
Mrs. James H. Hofer
Mrs. J. F. Jervia
Mrs. E. B. Lewis
Mrs. Elmer McClain
Mrs. Carl Komminsk.

At Barr Hotel
Mrs. V. H. Hay, Chairman
Mrs. Howard H.. Miller
Mrs. Ernest Mills
Mrs. J. D. McCandless
Mrs. Fred W. Morris
Mrs. Paul B. Scoles
Mrs. Ferd L. Schurr
Mrs. Wm. S. Shepard ' "
Mrs. Melvin t). Soash
Mrs. Evan O. Sellers
Mrs. F. C. Smith
Mrs. Robinalt
Mrs. E. A. Stepleton .
Mrs. Clarence D. Steele
Mrs. R. S. Steiner
Mrs. Byron Thomas
Mrs. Bert Wilcox
Mrs. Walter Wright
Mrs. E. C. Tingling
Mrs. Robert Krueger
Mrs. Stuart Green
Mrs. E. H. Hedges

MUSIC COMMITTEE
Mrs. P. Reade Marshall, chairman
Mrs. Kyle Booth
Mrs. A.- S, Cheaoweth
Mrs. Frank McClain
Mrs. M. M. Millikan

AUTOMOBILE COMMITTEE
Mrs. Guy Means, chairman
Mrs. Henry J. Brunk
REGISTRATION COMMITTEE

Mrs. -F. H. Hutchinson, chairman
Mrs. A. G. McKinnon

COULD YOU READ THIS?

This is the signature of the chairman of publicity. Lions thru-
ouHhe state receded letters signed thus. FoV fear they could not
read it we have his word for it that it stands for "ELMER McCLAlN
Nobody would guess it, would they? His picture is printed

OSCAB EBEBHARDT
President Hamilton Club

Liberty
I intelligence
Our
Nations
Safety

MEANING OF THE
LIONS CLUB

Old Idea of Selfishness Has No
Place There

By P. READB MAKSHALIi
Secretary

What does the Lions Club mean?
It means that you fellows meet here
week after week in fellowship. It
means that one man from each lino
of business or- profession shall come
here and meet with his fellows.
, The old idea in business was sel-
Sshness. Perhaps many have first
loined the Lions Club and similar
clubs with a selflsn motive. Per-
haps they were originally formed
with a selflsh view, but today they
are, in the final analysis, unselfish.

We are coming face to face with a
situation in the United States andi
In the whole world, which to be
solved is going to need a much
clo$e*-acqua!ntance on the part of I
all business men. ;

When we elbow our way to get
on the band .wagon first and push
tha other fellow out of the way
every man to himself and the devil
take the hindmast— the pity of it IP
that only a few get thru and the
devil gets the majority.

Whenever we nght by ourselves
and alone without understanding

each other we are not happy, good
isn't coming, and \ve don't-get our
work done efficiently.

Many of our troubles come he-
cause we are Ignorant of each other.
We don't know that in this way we
throw the wrench into the machin-
ery, and dynamite the bridges be-
hind us. .

Ignorance gives birth to two very
ugly children—suspicion and hatred.
You remember when cut-throat com-
petition was the watchword. That
day has passed.

Selfishness promotes greed and-

arrogance. What good does it do
us to have our hands In the other
fellow's pockets all the time and yet
be losing the finer things of life'!

The cure for this is spiritual. We
must have faith In our -fellowman
ind in God. It is a poor thing to
56 always cussing the government,
oo. We have the finest government
n the world and everyone ought to

be proud of it. We need faith that
:he other fellows/are not all profi-
teers and grabbers.

Let us apply the opposite of sel-
ishness, co-operate and get into hu-

man contact with ohr neighbors. If
we play the game we cannot help
going forward economically, socially
and politically.

EDWAKD S, BABCOCK

President Akron Club

DAVID B. SHAW > „

President Youngstown.CIubY

KICKER FOB OP LION1S.U
Find a man who kicks, and balks

and sidesteps, and snorts, and makes
excuses and gives reasons, and fails
to do the work that is assigned to
him, and you find a man who is not
worth his salt either in Lionism or
out.

The Hotel
Argonne/

Lima's 'New Fire Ffyocf
Hotel '*

150 ROOMS WITH/
BATH OR SHOWER n11 • . '•£.

High Class Service

Rates $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
and Upward

Lima, Ohio
ana opportunity 0£ ser-

BLISS AUTO
SALES CO.

B. M, CLEVENGER—LION—Manager ?

771 West North Street ^

AGENCY

Hudson and Essex
Automobiles

Ckenoweih Says:

•"V

Phone Main 7137

LIMA HAS
38 Churches

u

SOFactories
7 Banks
11 Electric and Steam Roads
4 Hospitals
8 Theaters * •

Mutual Insurance Agency which has over 750

A JOLLEY-WARM

TO THE
LIONS

This exclusive MEN'S STORE cordially
.welcomes and invites all visiting Lions to
visit this store while in Lima. We extend
you every courtesy and want you to feel free
to make yourself at home.

L;f T ers canJrinS more than $2,000,000 Midland Mutual
^Insura •surance.

SOME CITY
P-Reade Marshall

Lion
Guy D. Means

Lion

VVe know you are going to have $ annH ti™^
^ cy ' f'J ~ """" " '"""' '""** ^^ "*"•' "**•' ̂ ^ \-A i J. JL^B^

while you are in Lima-and are going to get
a lot of good out of the convention.

Again V/e Say

WELCOME

229-30 Holland Block, Lima, Ohio

L h
ĴSJ3JA

INiAVSPAPER

TOLLEY- CHENOWETH
The Man Store

Savings plac« a! 204 W, Market
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ETHICAL CODE IS
UPHELD

Service hounded on the Golden
Rule is Creed

By ELMER McCJLAIN
Every organisation prides itself

on having some high ethical code
regulating the relationship between
its members. The lofty ideal may
have reference to the morals of the
individual, to his conduct or char-
acter. When one desires to associ-
ate himself with an organization of
standing in the community he al-
ways wishes to know what its ob-
jects are and what conditions he
must comply with before becoming a
member o£ that association. If he
should ask you what are the ethics
of Lionism what would be your
answer? In other words, how would
you unhold the organization and
the principles for which it stands
Jt you were interrogated by one
seeking membership, or desirous of
criticizing the organization as a
whole. You need only remind such
a. person making the inquiry that
the ethics of Lionism is not restrict-
ed to a code, but is elastic, and that
the association might be well ex-
pressed as a band, of individuals
organized thruout the United States
o£ America and Canada and reach-
ing out to the uttermost limits of
the civilized world for one object
and one purpose. "How best can we
serve mankind?"

Service is a much abused word-
Some think that when they have
retrained from exercising a right
they have performed or given some
service, while others think if an act
of service is performed at cost they
have become a public benefactor,
and, again, others think that when
they perform a deed which they
cannot evade owing to public opin-
ion that they havo performed some
service to the community. AH of
these individuals are not true ser-

vants of the human race. Service
means exactly what it says, the act
of doing voluntarily without
thought of gain, either directly or
indirectly, some act. deed or even a.
kind word and expression of sym-
pathy to your fellow-being at a time
when such act. deed, word or kind
expression of sympathy is most
needed. This organization has and
will continue to develop the indi-
vidual members of the den along the
lines of performing that service to
the Community and as an organiza-
tion collectively will perform ser-
vices to the state and to the worn!
at large. It may seem almost a
dream of the idealist and in order
to convince one that It is not a
drcjXi we can only refer to the
many Lions clubs organized and,
performing true acts of service in
the various communities in and
thruout the North American conti-
nent.

In order to be a Lion so recog-
nized by the local organization and
the international association you
mnat not only perform a service or
services to your fellow-man -A-hen
the opportunity is presented, but.
you must go out into the world and
seek the opportunity to uplift your
fellow man and to place him in a
position where he can battle with
the world on an equal footing with
those-of the dens who are more for-
tunate. .

The Lions pride themselves Jin
not only having a standard of etbjcs
which is the envy of sister organi-
zations, but In living up to this tode
in word and spirit, as between the
individual members of the den and
the citizens of their state and coun-
try.

Perhaps one of the best illustra-
tions of how the ethics of Lionism
is practiced is the fact that in clubs
or dens organized thruout the
country men have met each other
for the first time and have at once
broken down the barriers which
modern civilization has set up. They
have become as schoolboys at play,
knowing no class or creed, or color,
with the result that the oftener they
meet the closer the friendship is
cemented, and as the process of co-
operation is Increased between two
individuals so the organizations de-

Welcome to Lima

'Let 'Em Roar"
Make yourselves right at home* While

in Lima, make it a point to visit the
"MamrfachirerV'

BYRON THOMAS

Manufacturers Supply
: Co. , . . , • - ;

South Central Avc., Lima, O,

rive greater benefits by way at In-
creased service in the respectfre
communities wherein they meet.

By injecting into the governments
both local, provincial, municipal
and federal, the ethics on which
Lionism is founded, they will make
this old world a better place to life
tn for all who are desirous of im-
proving the lot of those less fortun-
ate.

HARMAN'S
Market & Elizabeth

!/Vo Vislior to Lima can truly say he

" has seen all of the interesting places in

Lima unless they have visited this store.

THe splendid stocks carried in the vari-
i

ous departments are out of the ordinary.

High class merchandise at prices that are

honest and fair—Courteous Service and

"Measure for Measure" are the founda-

tion of the success of

Market & Elizabeth

/ TROY W. APPiEBY
' President Cincinnati Club

DR. CHARLES E. EVANS <
President Newark Club

AMERICA FIRST
LION'S MAXIM

Preservation of-Nation's Ideals
One of Organization's

Principles

By A. STANLEY CHENOWETH
The International Association of

Lions Clubs stands for nationalism
pure and simple. Its loyalty to the
ideala of the forefathers is unques-
tioned. It Is in thoro accord with
progressive naitonalism as It has
been evolved from age to age in the
making of our glorious country, but
It stands upon the rock oJ the prin-
ciples that have been handed down
to us by the men who so loved
human liberty that they were -will-
ing to lay down their very lives- in
its defense. , '

Our nation's safety Is the great
concern of the Lions. The Lions
are absolutely hostile to anything
ind everything that in any way
threatens-the integrity of American
Ideals. On the other band, the Lions
extend a welcoming and heartening
hand to everyone who comes in a
spirit of optimism to offer succor
for the good of our national life.

The Lions have two great corner
stones on which their patriotic edi-
fice rests. These are liberty and
intelligence. The Lions recognize
the fact that it is possible to con-
found liberty with license, and that
enthusiastic men in the full enjoy-
ment of their freedom may turn' a
blessing into a curse. To make that
less and less possible, the Lions
clubs stand together in solid link?
demanding intelligence. We are
the friends of the public school. We
recognize the fact that we must
walk in the light of intelligent pa-
triotism or that our walk will lead
us to destruction. Intelligence that
is not productive of moral strength
is a delusion and a snare. The
Germans depended upon efficiency
and upon the cultivation of the ma-
terial to the neglect of the ideal and
of the spiritual. The German failed
and civilization made a mighty ad-
vance thru his collapse. Tb.9 Lions,
In the exercise of their great liberty,

profit by the failure of overy false
move. BO today wo stand a .the
head of the procession of bright, op-
timistic Americano and boldly chal-
lenge al! men who love th^r coun-
try to follow us.

We are loyal to our country and
to our community and to our homes.

La the trinity of social life .we. stand
as one,-and everything that we dey
sire for the nation we with to Bee
become a. part of our community,
and what is good tor the community
is good for the home of the Individ-
ual. We do not lose sight of the
fact that the nation is made up of

IndMduals and the
•cter i« determined
todividaal integrity j
and deed. We teach
pie to how the flae
to use, that speech
made immortal by a
ton. Burns aad Tennyson

Phone Main 6932

PAUL B. SCOLES, Mgr.
Opposite Court House "Lion Member"

Let
'Em
Roar

Welcome
to x

Lima

-Spring
TIRES
Latest Price List
The Kelly-Springfield manu-

facturers are particular about the
quality of the tires they build.
Why not be just as particular
about the tires y.ou buyrj

30x3
30x3V2
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x41/2
33x4V2
34x41/2
35x4V2
33x5

Non Skid
Non Skid
Non Skid
Non Skid
Non Skid
Non Skid
^T ft • 1Non Skid
Non Skid
Non Skid
Non Skid

s5 Non Skid

Fabric.
Fabric.
Cord .. .
Cord . .
Cord .
Cord .
Cord ,
Cord .
Cord .
Cord,
Cord .

.$12.90

.$14.90

.$32.75

.$33.75

.$34.95

.$42.40

.$44.30

.$45.45
.$52.30
.$54.40

Tube

$2.15
$2.70
$3.45
$3.60
$3.70
$4.65
$4.75
$4,95
$5.00
$6.00
$6.25

Look at the Caterpillar
from Any Angle

Caterpillar equipped trucks

are always on the go. Lack of

traction never stops them;

punctures and blowouts never

ielay them. . And when it

comes to mileage they are in a

:lass by themselves.
:

Make us pro*e it.

THE ATLAS TIRE
& RUBBER CO.
"Distributors of Kelly Pneumatic and Solid Tires"

203-205 E. Market St.

LiKe a Ripple
that Grows to a Wave

is the story of the marvelous .success of the J. C.
Penney Co. From one small store in 1902-to
312 busy department stores in 1922 is the record

.of this great, present-day Nation-wide institution,.

The ,J. C. Penney Company has succeeded in
a big way because its first principle is square deal-
ing. Its patrons' interests are its interests. Its
savings in quantity' buying, cash selling and lower
operating expense are passed on to its customers
in lower retail prices. : . :

This World's Largest Chain Department Store
Organization will continue to grow because it will
continue to serve best the public whose confi-
dence it shall at all times sincerely strive to merit*

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

Welcome
9
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fiois, secretary-treuoror.

HISTORY OF UONISM
B> Jesse Kobertson of OaMMd, Calif.

To

M^M-

,,.. flle history of the Interna-
•XSatfon of Lions clubs is
*«£ ideals, motives and as-

. „„' Tof"the men who have f ound-
^-?SS worked for its upbuilding:
e4, Sord again the events of the
„ to r«°rd

aftiiey appertain; to and
i business man or
record forever in

'^'Jnrts andYearts of its vast con-
therof members tbruont the United

Canada, the worthiness of
Cation such as this, the place
in the Community, State and j

the standard it fixes for j
;, right acting, and right

^Rrfm almost simultaneously with
the- commencement of the European

H. Lewis, of Dallas. Texas, Firs
Tice president; B. W. Kearscher, 61

•Louis, • Missouri, second presi

ana rececung "•=>
^ the Lions organizations be-

»n to form as individual clubs in
fie summer of 1915. the first being
ounded at San Antonio Texas.

rtabs in rapid order were formed jn
Galves'on, Houston, Dallas, Fort
Worts, Waco.. Texas;
Shreveport, Louisiana;

Tesarkana,
Greenville,

Teia«-"Abilene, San Angelo; Den-
^Colorado; Oaklanrf. Cal^ Colo-
rato Springs Colorado; Boulder,
Grand Junction: Sioux Falls, South
Dakota- Sioux City, Iowa; Waterloo
and Cedar Rapids. The formation
of these clubs vras^ however, very
haphazard sporadic, there being no
Erecting head and in fact no nation-
al or international organization .at
thai time. It was not until the fall
0[ jsn that this heterogeneous

acier, this being brought about by
tie call for a meeting held in Hotel
La Salle, Chicago. 111., under the
auspices o£ the Bus-nest, Circle of
har city, on June 7, 1917. The

Vortex clubs of St. Louis and De-
troit, the Optimists Club of Indianap-
olis, and the Business Circle of Chi-
cago attended, together with repre-
sentatives from twenty-seven indi-
vidual Lions Clubs.

it was at this meeting that the
Lions Clubs assumed a national char-
acter which subsequently constituted
the nucleus upon which the present
International Association was found-
ed. The spirit of helpfulness was in
the air; the love o{ country was be-
ing expressed every day by loyal men
who stood for God, Country and
Home; the ideas of organizing, or
working en masse as a single unit for
a common end was actually dominat-
ing men's lives, hence it is not sur-
prising that the appeal of Lionism
found a ready response in the hearts
ot men, only too ready to hearken to
the roice of service.

dent; H. M. Meyers, Denver, Colo-
rado, third vice president, and Mel
vin Jones,/Chicago, Illinois, secre
tary.-treasurer.

It was about this time that tju.
first club was formed west ot Den
ver, at Oakland, California, and
that expansion into the North am
West began. Thev organisation di<
not really attain its stride, however
until after the convention at St
Louis, in August, 1318. The asso-
ciation had, prior to this meeting
been more or less feeling its -way
and endeavoring to get its feet upon
a firmer foundation-^and expansion

national organization unified' and
refinanced, the home office at Chi-
cago' put upon a business basis, and
ihe system of District Governors in-
stituted.

The names of many men of this
period; stand out, names, ntimately
connected'with what may be termed
the old organization, some of whom
carried over
most among
Jones, who conceived the Chicago
meeting of 1917, and was more
than any one man or group of men,
responsible for the birth of the as-
sociation. Then there were L. H.
Lewis, Dallas, Texas, elected presi-
dent at St. Louis, and . who ably
filled.the chair for the ensuing year;
Jesse Robinson, of Oakland, Cali-
fornia, and C. C. Reid, of Denver,
Colorado, who subsequently became
International presidents; Ewen W.
Cameron, of Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, than whom there was not then,
nor has there been, a more earnest
laborer for the advancement o!
Lionism; R. A. Kleinschmidt, of Ok-j
lahoma City, Oklahoma; J. J. Boyle i
and G. M. Cunningham, of Houston, |
Texas; O. C. Lasher, of Ardmore,

into the new. Fore-
those was Melvin

. .
The fiscal year 1919-10 Bttkod »

spirit of co-operation atnoactbf In-
ternational officers and directors
that found expression In doubling
the number of member clubs, the
entering of eleven new -states, and
formation of several clnbs in th<r
Dominion of Canada, all of which
marked toe association as "interna
tlonai" in fact as well as In name:,
The Great War was now over, but
its influence was being felt even
more keenly than before; .the spirit
of "cot-operation for service" had,
been cryst allied in the fires of trial-
and travel into a unified and «xpei»
ienced public opinion among busi-
ness and professional men, a public
opinion demanding one hundred per-
cent Americanism, clean standard*!
of business, and a higher type c£
citizenship.

This combination of sentiment
and circumstance probably account-
ed for the rapid growth of the asso-
ciation during this "period, so tBat
when the fourth international con-
vention convened in Denver, Colo-
rado, in July, 1920, the association
aad definitely assumed Jts place1

imong the best, and as ens of the-
leading ozganizations of its lilad in
the North American continent, end
Its future power, growth and use^
fulness was assured.

C. C- Reid, of Denver, Colorador
was elected to assume the leader*
ship for the ensuing year, Ewen W.
Cameron, of Minneapolis, Minneso^
:a, first vice president; Harry A.
Newman, of Toronto, Canada, sec-
ond vice1 president; O. C. Lasher, of
Ardmore, Oklahoma, third vice pres-
dent, and Melvin Jones, secretary-
reasurer. The administration of
'resident Reid for the fiscal year

1920-21 has only accentuated the
irevious rapid growth of tha asso-
ciation, so that now the' Interna-
ional Association has developed In-
o a machine, well oiled and undfie*
n its functontng, a constant drirteg
orce for good such as its founders
n the days of the Dallas and St.

conventions little dreamed of.
This is an era of large things, of

ccomplishments on a scale at one®
o stupendous that without ccntrzrl-

.a», it has*grown, founded upon
tlif: raclr. ot' Principle, pledged to
IXJyaUr, Intelligence and Our Na-
tion's Safety,- and dedicated to all of
tbosa things which make nm's lives
better and brighter thru all the ases
tb'.'.come:

COLORS: OF LION'S CLUB
' ARE PURPLE AND GOLD

< TBr colorarjoj Lions' Club are pur-
pl* and gold, .Let all Lions honor
th» colors <and- make them stand (or j
something noble in the -world, let !
them stand for loyalty — loyalty to i
•country, loyalty to friends, and loy-
alty- to self, to one's own Integrity |
.of mind and heart. Lat them stand i
for parity in life, for sincerity of
•purpose, for liberality in dea'ling, i
ror-generoaity.-iri miud, in heart and!
to: purse -toward, our fellow man.
JLefc purple* and' gold stand for co-
operation and education for en-
lightment, for entertainment on a
"wholesale -plane, for recreation for
men who- heed, the right kind. Pur-
•plfr- stands -tor royalty — royalty of
mind and hear, royalty in dealing
with one's self, to one's own integ-
rity of ' motives, royalty in\ purpose
and royalty in action. Gold stands
for- things that are precious. Gold

of Lionism, means free-
dom. . , .from . dross, freedom from

contaminate. It stands
for the highest and best in the
world. Let us live up to our colors
and show, our colors by our outward
manifestation* of life.

Oklahoma; A. V. Davenpart, of Tul-1 ized authority and careful organi-
sa, Oklahoma, and' Joseph Triensns, zation little can be done. Every-
of Chicago, 111.

Considerable progress was made
during the fiscal year 1918-19, cul-
minating in the International Con-
vention in "Chicago in July, 1919.
It was at this convention that the
association may be said to'have as-
sumed its real character. The very
atmosphere of the convention, the
mental attitude of the delegates and
visiting Lions, and the dispatch
with which the business of the con-
vention was consummated marked a
real beginning of Lionism in the
United States, and reflected itself in
a tremendous growth during the
next . fiscal year. The constitution

Tie call for the first International jjvas again .revised, more power giv-
nrPtlf inn •n-ac J -wifirt nt- +li*i til** '»«i. * A 4.V.... Ti;«*..iJit n«.«,__ i. _ _ .3Convention was issued at ..the Chi-

cago meeting and the first annual
Convention o' the so-called Interna-
tional Association was held iij Dal-
las, Texas, oil October 8, 9, 10.' 1917..
At this convention an international
constitution and by laws were adopt-
ed and the first, set of international
officers were elected: W. P. Woods,
or Evansville. Ind iana . PmsiHBnt- T, '

en to the District .Governors and
International President and Secre-
tary, and officers elected as follows:
Jesse Robinson, Oakland, California,
president; C. C. Reid, Denver, Colo-
rado,\ first vice president; L. H.
Brinkman, Shfeveport, Louisiana,
second vice president; 0. C. Lasher,
Ardmore, Oklahoma, third vice pres-

of Evansville, Indiana, President; L.'ident; Melvin Jones, Chicago. I1II-

thing from the small backwoods-'
logging camp to the United States
Steel Corporation Js organized,.:lfss
its centralized authority, Its intense)
organization, and. the spirit ot'pall
together for the-common weal,V If
the International. Afisticlatlati.. pf . r

Lions Clubs would accomplish Its
mission to Jhe fullest «rt«d^; JJ'li ;
would extend its inllasnce t» listery <-
corner oif the earth, It ffi jHW
make the nams of "(ion" one td
revered and emulated, It must fuecr*
tion as a single unit, and to do this,
its component parts—district* Indi-
vidual Lions Clubs, and Individual:
Lion memfoers-HBinst b«eorE6i:-an.d,
continue toward that same goal of
clean business, good fellowsotc, and:
virile American citizenship.

And so to that end the growtS of
this great association continues ami
will continue until -Its principles
spread thruout the English-speaking
countries of the earth, carrying to
the countless thousands its iDessaga-
ot "co-operation for service."' God
grant that it may continue to grow

Rotary Welcomes
Lions

The> Botary Club of Lima
extends to the delegates and
their ladies attending the
"Lion's Convention", May 22-
24th, in; this city" a cordial
welcome* .and a sincere greet-

. ing- of friendship.
May this occasion be an

opnortucitjt v to strengthen and
Increase- the -bond of fellowship
that exists between the Lion's

•"and; tna^Rotariana.

THE LION'S POLICY
ANDRENZ'S

RESPECT for the principles of the "Golden Rule" put into
practice. \ , .

OUR .employees' interest and Hearty; co-operatfon^-afwftjrs cen-*
tered on quality, . ~ <iif

ACTUAL desire to advance tKe standard of tJle^proifacfa v« r

manufacture.' ' . ' • , ' ; , --,-f-'^-:-:.•;/• -,.. -^H*?'--

BAKE products so good tKey] wHl command ressgel*,HRen
and satisfaction to all. , $s > ;

QERVIGE—To dealers and (Historr^rs;-^
^ ' —Just as you want it. . - . -> :" •• ,

OUR PRODUCTS: *Twin JIoaF Bt^rlj ; i;
Renz's Cream Bread; Delicious Pastries, ]

.EVERY GROCER SEL1£ THEttf

R E N Z '

7OO.O
owners

Don EE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

Lion
M. Millikan

ROTARY CLUB,

Bdwv W. Gordon, President.

Lions

The D. D. Jones Company
323-327 NORTH ELIZABETH STREET

All Delegates and Visitors to the Lions' Con-
vention Are Cordially Invited to Visit and In-
spect the Most Modern ;and Up-to-Date Tele-
phone Plant in1 the World.

Use the Phone-Call Your Friends

Note the Prompt Servce

THE LIMA TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH CO.
%

112 South Elizabeth Street Lima, Ohi<«

iNEWSPAPLR :WSPAPLRI



Liberty, Intelligence
Our Nation's Safety LIONS Service FoundedOn

The Golden Rule

LIONiSM GUIDES
UPWARDS

When Men Have Proven Their
Worthiness They Are Admitted

(By REV. KYI..B BOOTH)

The word "Lionism" stands for
certain visions and ideals in the l ife
of men co-ordinated and put into
action in the i r personal and indi-
vidual conduc t , in the i r pr ivate and
public activit ies in their business and
professional life, and in their rela-
tions to their c o m m u n i t y , state, na-
tion, and the world. UoniHni teaches
to he the highest, the best, the
stronKest. the most e f f i c i e n t and
the most ethical along all these
lines.

Many circulars, bulletins and
magazines have been printed pro-
claiming and interpreting rhese fun-
damental principles of human ac-
tivities. Many -volumes wi l l be writ-
ten, and still the ideals wrapped up
in this word wil l never be exhausted.

When men have become strong,
have proven their worthiness by
gaining a standing in life, have dealt
•with thei r fellow n'.t?n on an honor-
able basis long, enough to have a
reputat ion for leadership and square
dealing, they have coached the point
•where Lionism takss hold and di-
rects their lives i n t o channels o£ co-
operation wi th other men of similar
ideas and strength so that the rights
of the human racs may'lie champ-
ioned in an effect ive way.

In the t ime of ch iva l ry some of
the standards of l -nighthood were
loyalty to one's country, the s.icred-
ness of one's word, and fai thfulness
to one's lady. Lionism has in it the
principles of knighthood p lus a
leadership in the most Intel l igent
-way in one's civic and business life.

Lionism contemplates an unselfish
service. ,On€i who is imbued with the
principles of Lionism is wi l l ing to
work 'not only for his club, hut for
his lodge, for his church or for his
community, hut he is wi l l ing to work
lor humanity, for the world, for the
helpless, for the weak, and even
for tha dumb creation. Lionism con-
t^mplates sincerity in a l l of one's
undertakings. Linnism seeks to be
true not because honesty is the best
policy, but for truth 's sake. This is
an item of business, to he sure, but
more important it is an item of char-
acter.

Lionism contemplates a stability
and a permanency in the affairs of
men because of the ideals on which
it is built. As-a movement, it should
and does champion the fundamenta l
rights of earh human being. Lion-
ism is hack of all e«od government
and to pudify. to sustain and
strengthen such Kovernment and to
pur i fy any injustices or inequality.

Some of the inherent rights which
Lionism would help to secure for all
people are as follows: First, our
Declaration of Independence de-
clares that all people arc born free
and equal. This iss t rue in certain re-

1>R. I,1,OYD W.
President Cleveland Ohio

spects. \Ve have cq-ia'.itv before the
law, at least thcoroUcally, and we
are free.- Second. With this inher-
ent right under the Gokien Rule,
economically wa r.li'iuM he equal in
industrial o p p o r t u n i t y and have the
right to enjoy tlm f ru i t s of our lo-
bor. Third. "Politically we should
have an equal veto in the govern-
ment, and none should rule except:
with, the consent of the governed.
Fourth. Educat ional ly , we should
make equal opporl.yiut.ies for every
person to j;et an ecl«'.ation. Enlight-
enment under r ight moral condi-
tions is fundamenta l to the contin-
ued permanency and security o' any
government, but more than that,
education )s the fun-Jimental right
of every individual in ths develop-
ment of the race and tha production 1

made the waking up of the passive
citizens one of their club activities,
reporting, great success in the 3n-
creaee of voting in their community
and state.

The selfish citizen who is always
seeking some selfish advantage
thro governmental. agencies should
be exposed. The citizen who sells hie
vote should be regarded as a dan-
gerous, enemy even tho he is usually-j
ignorant. The reactionary'citizen is
one wbo.seeks to go back, to-the time
when .the few controlled.and kept in
Ignorance the masses of humanity.
Autocracy and the divine right of

rulers were
tal principles.

The radicals, such as toe Reds,
the Bolsheviks, the I, W. W. and all
others wio seek to overthrow • the
government by violent means,
should be known and controlled. No
civilization can exist under tneir
methods. The remedy for these evils
is to sustain a nigh grade of pub-
iic schools «'ith a high class of
teachers, giving every citizen- a free
and liberal education, where the
whole history of the race is taught.

AH the struggles to reach the
state of civilization which we have

DR. WALTER E. BURNETT
President Columbus Club

of a high .type of civilization. Fifth.
Religiously, Lionism seeks only one
thing, perfect freedom of consci-
ence, absolute toleration, Lionism
seeks to promot° these objects thru
governmental and any othsr right
agencies.

Under loyalty to one's -govern-
ment, Lionism teaches that every
citizen should defend bia govern-
ment against all enemies who would
change or destroy it by violent
means. The citizen should be in-
telligent and seek to know who and
what and where the enemies of the
government are. As a good citizen
he should exercise his inalienable
rights. Tha passive citizen who does
not vote, or if he does, always.votes
a straight ticket,-should be waked
up to thinking. Some clubs have

Welcome to Lima

Colonial Flower Store
140 WEST HIGH STREET

Opposite Post Office

Lion Jack Algier

You'll Be Proud of Our
- Clothes, Too

Once you wear a Suit or Topcoat made by us you will
be just as proud of it as we are- You will agree then that
they are a product of the art of tailoring. Made to your
measure, tailored by skillful hands. The price will satisfy,
too.

WERNER & WINKLER
MERCHANT TAILORS 308 NORTH MAIN

today should b« taught to open ac-
tive and tcnta minds. No half
truth* nor garbled interpretations
should be allowed. Every child should
be taught that money represents
work done,'which Is of unequal val-
ue to society and that too world owes
no one a living, but that every one
owes something to ,tho world, A
nigh'grade of service rendered and a
living will come »g a natural result.

Service F
on t he

Golden Rule

L Hildreth
• , LION

HOTEL CADILLAC
Opposite Western Ohio Depot OHIO

Welcome Lions
We will drive you around and show you

OUR CITY
And when it comes to

REAL ESTATE
Well, you can judge for yourself.

James H. Hpfer
Realtor

Savings Bldg, ' ' Lima, Ohio

Lion

Brother Lions
Welcome to Lima

We cordially invite you to make use of
our facilities during the convention.

We assure you every courtesy wll be
extended to visiting Lions.

Commercial Trust Savings

The A merican
Bank & Trust Co.

Temporary Quarters
129 West High St., One Door East of Post Office

Lion Harley J. Fast, Assistant Cashier

N EWSPAPERn R C H V

Welcome
Lions of Ohio

Lima Men
Dress in
Style and
Comfort with
Pitilla
Summer Hats

Well made, fashionable and extremely reasonable
in price- Visit our store.

PITT1LLA BROS.
344 SOUTH MAIN ST.

LIMA CUT STONE CO.
. General Contractors

506-508 Savings Bldg.

LIMA, OHIO

H. H. MILLER, Lion

ureetings
From

The Lima Storage
Battery Co.

WILLARD SERVICE STATION

Comer West and Elm Street*

Phone Main 4751

Spyker Roars for
The Spyker Hardware

WE STAND FOR QUALITY

Only by steadfast adherence to this policy could we
maintain our position of present importance. Superior
quality at the lowest possible prices can mean but one
thing. Complete satisfaction in every transaction-
Everything in the tool line from an awl to a sledge
hammer comprise -our present stock. Here you are
assured of receiving goods of the highest possible

standard in material and workmanship.

132 SOUTH MAIN

!

For Quality Groceries and Meats at the
"Wright" Prices,

•Visit One of-

'S
BUSY STORES

Lion—Walter WrigKt

EWSPAPERl



UNISM IMPLIES
FRIENDSHIP

Bf SBELVIK JONES
.iarv-GeneraI, International

ODS' Cluto.
courage, strength

fidelity. Fidelity
-lfr "a person,

, duty and a trust.
is real, red-blooded, two-

letter-go patriotism.
BS- clubs are designed to fur-

ther education, enlarge social an*
me opportunities, support the

, "s direct public counsels and m
eYer? vay make the lives of men

members

THE LIMA NEWS

Service Founded On
The Golden Rule

Liberty, Intelligence
Our Nation's Safety

' LIONS CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS

"-""•̂ Sfe -< •*» a%>, ••<., .~
AZfeA-ss,. -1 ' — "iJPlt- -**

BARR HOTEL, LIMA

,„ tbfbonds of friendship, good fel-
ow-mp and mutual understanding.

™* when you have accomplished
you perhaps have accomplished

all there is in life.
is friendship—friendship

GET ACQUAINTED
Some sociable individual has said,

'Gel acquainted with jour neigh-
bor_Tou might like him " Perhaps
he had reference to the Lions' club,
tie chief end of •* hich is to accom-
pli those things which warm the
tearts o£ men and bncg them Into
cioser harmonr.

it first blush this may sound a
tnSe Utopian, but it is not impos-
sible of attainment. It is only neces-
san to attend meetings regularly
and get the habit of good fellowship
tto'olr inoculated into your system.

There is a dmne law of compen-
sation rhich governs everything in
this world

You get out of anything only in
such proportion as you put into it,
whether time, money or energy.
Just to belong,'' as •ne read in

'Confessions of a Wife," is not
enough iou must put yourself in
jjstaposition, en rapport, so that the
spirit of good fellowship will flow
nio vou and thru } on Good fel-

lowship is absolutely negative until
jou make it positive; you and you
onlv can complete the circuit.

Is there a saner or a safer method
o'creating good fellowship than get-
ting togetner with your fellowmen
cnce a wee1;, putting jour feet un-
to the same table, that real, red-
Wooded human beings systematical-
i\ "it doirn to every week, and look-
irj them squarely in the eye?
FORGET YOU! TROUBI/ES

Tiere are times in the life of
frerv man when he needs to forget
his own troubles and think about
the other fellow's Attendance on
club meetings provides just that
<jrceate which busy business men
require to keep them physically fit
sad mentally alert

The moral of "common clay" is
good fellowship—the thing that lea-
v^ns the loaf of life Without It
«fe n little better than existence, a
fMricorae grind at T\hich red-blood-
fi mm rebel The secret which the

«* L1UO IS GSTDSStlV" trviTlfiT to fllS
we for the benefit of its members
» t & ° method thru which e\ery man

aeielop that natural desire for
ompanionslup, acquaintance and

-t^^^df'are

, at Is w h y the members of Ui0
try to instill into your

JUDGE V. V. BRUMBAUGH
President Eaton Club

thousand ways of developing mutual
interests. .

You •will learn of love and honor,
human and business betterment,
and, above all else, will have proven
to your own satisfaction the good
faith and integrity of the man across
the way, whose conSdence it may not
heretofore have been your privilegai
to share. , n

Good fellowship! That Is tire
ideal. No matter what may come,
nor how sorely business may paess
and try you; no matter if your per-
sonal inclination is to crawl into a
corner and grouch about your trou-
bles, make it habit aa fixed as the
day to go to the weekly meetings
and help make them what they
.should be.

l«P before
•toned
« 0

"

spnt
may ahvays

the end to °e

« onca each *eek, giv-
eSS'0tl to your pnr-

of
"fsbip
Truly,

associations and fel-

p more de_
F°r the man fh °WShip-friends^P-

o? hf^l fflany fnends th«
, succL T? 1" haPPSaess,

Je°Pens with tha
 broa<lens and

A UONS' WAT *""*—
Don't sit supinely on your roost,

but come along and help us boost
for better things of every kind,
and leave your kicking clothes be-
hind.

O, let us boost for better streets,
ind softer beds and longer aheets-
Eor smoother lawns and better
lights, and shorter-winded blather-
skites; for finer homes and larger
:rees, for bats and boots and bum-
lie bees; for shorter hours and
onger pay, for fewer thistles in

our hay. For better grub and big-
ger pies, for fvo more mopna to
light the skies. And let the Lions'
claws be loosed

ON EVJERY MAN WHO DOESN'T
BOOST.

ROSTER OF
LIMA CLUB

S. B Adgate, (Seth) agriculturist.
John S. Allgier (Jack) florist.
E. B. Ashley (Bob) advertising.
Ortho Barr (Dockie) hotel.
Dr. I. W. Basinger (Ira) dentist.
Spencer C. Blddle (BIc( T. M.

C. A.
Eev. Kyle Booth (Bishop) minister.
Br. H. J. Brunk (Hank) oral sur-

gery.
Otto J. Birkmeir (BIrty) momu-

ments.
A. S. Che'noweth (Nip) clothing. *
C M. Clevenger (Clev) auto aales.
Edgar M. Cooney (Ed) building

supplies.
Morgan Davis (Mock) jeweler.
Thoraas W. Swing (Tom) Indus-

trial insurance.
H. J. Fasf (Harley) banker.
O. D. Fetter (Fet) implements.
Earl Fisher (Earl) sporting editor.
Oscar Frey (Fry) automobile

bodies.
Robert Gels (Boh) newspaper press-

ma. iv
Stuart*V7. Green (BUD druggist.
Will D. Harman (Bill) optometrist.
Virgil H. Hay (V. H.) physician,,
Edmund H. Hedges jfEd) urologist.
Harry L. Hildreth (Harry) under-

taker.
F, H. Hutchinson (HutdbO B. & 0.

medical advisjjr.
James H. Hofer' (Jimjmle) Suburban

real estate. . ^
LeRoy Hoenle (Roy) silks.
J. F. Jervis (Jerv) representative

woolen mill.
Robert Krueger (Bolf engin^r.
Paul Lajufis (Paul) city eoliBtor.
E. B. Lewis (Kumel) newspaper.
Frank B/McCIam (Mac) cashier

OFFICERS AND CONVENTION
CHAIRMEN LIONS CLUB

W. It. R.YBOI.T
President Ashland Club

Loco Works.
Slmer McClaln (Elmer) attorney.
3arl Komminsfe (Carl) creamery
Orville Lisk (Orval) timekeeper.
A. G. MeKinnon (Mack) signs
P. R. Marshall (Reade) Life insur-

ance.
Guy D. Means (Guy) Associate Life

Insurance.
Wm. B. Metzger (Billy) concrete

blocks.
d. M. Millikan (Mac) automobiles.

Howard- H. Miller (Howdy) cut
stone.

Drnest Mills (Ernie) savings.
T. D. McCandless (John D.) whole-

sale news dealer,
'red W. Morris (Fred) rentals.

Oliver H. Nelson (Nellie) leather
Wm. B. O'Connor (Billie) broker.
John W. Puetz (Billy) Jeweler.
Elmer V. Roberts (Elmer) farms.
Wm. E. Robinalt (Robby) wall

paper.
Paul V. Scoles'(Print) printer.
Fred L. Schurr (Fred) claim agent.
Wm. S. Shepard (Shep) city real

estate.
Mel D. Soash (Mei) physician.
Evan O. Sellers (Evan) city auditor.
F. C. Smith (Frank) lumber.
Joel Spyker (Joel) hardware.
E. A. Stepletoa (Ed) manufacturers

supplies.
W. M. Snyder (Bill) talking ma-

chines.
Clarence D. Steele (Seedy) tlr«».
R. S. Steiaer (Steiner) attorney.
Byron Thomas, mill supplies.
Bert W. Wilcox (Capt.) fire depart-

ment.
Allan N. Wisely fAHan) surgeon.
A. W. Wistner (Al) coal.
M W. Wood (Wcciy) accountant.
Walter Wrigi. (.Walt«r) grocer.
E. C. Tingling (Esty) eye specialist
E. C. Young tfiben) superintendent.

R. E.-Ashley, president
Rev. Kyle Booth. 1st vice presi-

dent
H. L. Hildreth. 2nd vice presi-

dent.
W. D. Harmon, lion tamer.
Dr. E. H, Hedges. Sergeant-al-

arms.
P. Reade Marshall, secretary.
Harley J. Fast, treasurer.
Directors: Elmer McCIain, Dr. F.

H. Hutchison. W. s. Shepard and
Dr. A. N.- Wisely.

CONVENTION CHAIRMEN
GENERAL CHAIRMAN
A. Stanley Chcnoweth

PBOURAM
Rev. Kyle Booth

HOTEL *
Harry L. Hildreth

REGISTRATION •
0. H. Nelson

, DECORATION
A. G, MeKinnon

~ ' RECEPTION
Dr. V. H. Hay

PARADE
Capt B. W. Wilcox
TRANSPORTATION
F. H. Hutchinson

FINANCE
H. H. Miller
PUBLICITY

Elmer McClaln
BANQUET AND BAJL&

J. H. Allgier

Greetings-
Let
Introduce

Our

New Line of

Summer Furniture

We deliver anywhere in our moving van.
Remember, we compete with the catalog man.

1
S

HF WAgJJ'T A LION
Once, while walking thru the land

of imagination, 1 saw a dull-eyed
man, sitting at the door of a small,
aingy cottage.

"Why are you so poor," I asked.
"I am not poor," he answered in-

dignatantly.
"There is coal underneath my

garden—one hundred thousand tons

"Then why don't you dig It up?"
I asked.

"Well," he admitted, "at present
I have no spade and I don't like
digging."

L iberty
I telligence
Our
Nation's
S afety .

Lima News )*

St£P rfcht in Cubs and
yourselves at home.

"KIP Green
Uon.

"S
Public Drug Store

142 N. MAIN ST.

R. E. Ashley

EarI>Fisher

R. W. Geis

E. B. Lewis

E. C. Young

i

WELCOME
UONS

To the Biggest Little
City in Ohio

To you who are expounding the
princmles of Lionism thruout the
state, this section is dedicated.

i

We are proud of Lima and we
hope your visit here will be one
of pleasure.

Let 'Em Roar

The Lima Kews
tan miBflABMMM**

Kortbweatern Ohio'* Mo«t Wonddrful Paper

i
jL*Jt,J£ta, I ' j t V -M , *-v.. - ,., ,, ,( ^ >- < f ' . ' / i < r f , i •* v, ,,r-1«'«,», «
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ACTIVITY AID IN
ATTENDANCE

Internationa! Director Tells How
to Hold Interest

Wayland P. Cramer of Camden,
K. J.. s member of the board o£ di-
rectors Of the International Associ-
ation of Lions Clubs, writing in a
rectn issue of the Lions Magazine,
offers suggestions holding the at-
tendance to a high point. His ar-
ticle follows:

A 300 per cent attendance will be
possible only thru 100 per cent ac-
tivity. Sell your prospect first and
keep him sold. When your meet-
Ings gradually become smaller it is
your barometer that you are not
sustaining your member's Interest.

Your new members may feel a
certain amount ot reluctance to
come at first. Meet them at their
offices, casually, and go to the
meeting with them. Greet them at
the door and see that they become
acquainted with all the fellows.

Put the' new members to work
•when you find what they can do.

Business meetings are necessary
and necessarily they bring the mem-
bers closer by stirring up the inter-
est of members in specific proposi-
tions. But do not liave too many
of them, as the average business
man does not want to listen to" min-
utes, letters and t r i f l ing discussion
that seems to get nowhere.

Your member Is there, however
to see some f u n , and hear a mes-
sage from a good speaker on a time-

' Iy or educational subject. Excellenl
programs bring fu l l houses the next
meeting day.

Occasionally Ladies' Night will be
good for the club. Some find that
one evening meeting a month brings
out members who have not . been
present for some time. You will
find that while some of your mem-
bers can afford expenses contracted
by your club activities, that you
hare some members wljo will grad-
ually leave the organization when
It begins to cost more than be can
afford.

You must maintain your club in
such a manner that pride of mem-
bership, congenial comradeship and
value of the association will bring
a percentage of your members.

It has been found in the past that
too may activities are harmful
rather than helpful. A crsditable
showing on every project will re-
flect Itself ft your attendance.

There Is a pride of organization
that doubtless the Denver Club feel
In a high measure—the cabin re-
cently erected in thn mountains has
this Inscribed on a bronze plate
"Dedicated for Character Building
of Boys," and every member doubt-
less feels a thrill o£ pride as he
realizes his share In this proposi-
tion, and he wants to be present

- with the other fellow as often as
possible.

Cooperation and meetings with
other clubs will bring out. your
membership and develop the proper
spirit for your community. Rotate
your committee wort. Do not keep
some fellows doing all the work.
Find new shoulders to carry on.
This has a tendency to vary your
meetings as the new member find3
new channels of activity. Every
Lion wants to get aboard the band
wagon of success.

A successful club moans a work-
ing club.

Th 100 per cent attendance club
will be one where all of Its activi-
ties are carefully considered, fully
developed and thoroly effected.

In the Camden Club we found we
had a complete orchestra, could get
a fairaized band, that -were good

' talkers, good story tellers and vari-
ous other things of interest that
•was of value to the entertainment
(committee.

; That covers the subject as I see
.!t briefly. Heally the best -way to

i -work out this problem is one of
! making an analysis of the various
[phases of your club activities and
I reflecting that back into the club
' proposition itself to find out why
your members did not attend. That
•will show you where your weak
point lies because a club on the Pa-
cific Coast would find things to in-
terest them that a club in the far
East would find didn't appeal to
them so strongly.

PR. CLARENCE B.
President Toledo Club

Wishing You a
Pleasant and
Profitable Time
While In Our City

PENNANT WINNERS FOR 1921 SEASON
THE LIMA NEWS

Trie Lions Baseb all Team Mascot

G. JOHN" MOKEAN
President Springfield Club

Liberty
Intelligence
Our
Nation's
Safety

MOMSM snroisnoious
WITH CIVIC PROGRESS

Lionlem is synonymous with civic
progress. It cannot exist in a state
of coma any more than a lion direct
from the-jungle could exchange his
nature for that of the opossum.

There are great possibilities in
this new brand ot fellowship that
has been suggested to the world as
an agency that serves and begets
co-operation.

The need for it was born as a
result of the World war, which
taught us the value of concentrated
effort,

Lionism is not concerned about
blowing its own horn; it doesu't
seek self-applause. It is concerned
in getting things done in the com-
munities in which it lives and
throbs and operates, and It never
demands its measure of raward. It
believes in subordinating personal
praise and glory to the larguesg of
the work there is to do. It believes
that the world and its people are
less concerned in the agency of
achievement than in the finished
produce of the effort of such agency.
—From "The Lion's Roar" of, the
Quincy Club.

INVITE HARDING
CINCINNATI. — President and

Mrs. Harding; Chief Justice and Mrs.
Taft; Senator Willis and other dis-
tinguished Ohioans will ha invited
to the Golden Jubilee May festival
in music hall here, in May, 1923, it
has been announced.

MATT. CARRIER S3 YEARS
SANBTJSKY. — Henry J. Schim-

miager has begun his thirty-third
year as a mail carrier here.

AMERICANISM IS
KEYNOTE

Lions Believe in the Practice of
Good Government

By R. E. ASHLEY, President
When the priclples and objects

of Lionism were explained to the
members of the local dub, each per-
son felt that any organization which
had for its object the promotion of
the theory and practice of good gov-
ernment and good citizenship and
which took an active interest in the
civic, commercial, social and moral
welfare of the community was a
good thing for any community.

It is well recognized that in unity
there is strength. The plan ot the
Lions Club like many others such
as the Rotary and Kiwanis is to
bring together people of utterly diT
verse occupations and interests-—to
make a cross-section of the commun-
ity and bring into contact represen-
tatives of all the various occupa-
tions and callings. The two great
objectives of these clubs are fellow-
ship and service, and they serve to
bind the clubs together into militant
and homogenous organizations.
When men from various occupations
and callings gather around a weekly
luncheon table and enjoy the fellow-
ship there and exchange ideas, it is
possible for them not only to have
a good time, but to do a lot of good
as well.

They do good for each other and
work up plans for doing good for
their town, their state and country.
The Lions Club s one of these or-
ganizations. It has no selfish aims
or purposes and is not organized for
personal gain, but instead is organ-
zed for the service that it is .able to

' render to the community.•• It. is for
! this purpose that the local club was.
' organized, to boost for a better and
• greater Lima. •
i Around the present: membership
! as a nucleus it is hoped to add oth-
! er members from' every occupation
! and calling until a large organiza-

tion is had truly representative of
the e'ntirely locality. It will be its
purpose to support all measures for
the purpose of upbuilding, the com-
munity which.have for,their object
the uplift of the people, to take an
interest in all industrial activities
and every other activity of interest
to the people of the locality.'

The organization of Lions is
wholly and entirely non-political
arid non-sectarian. In brief it is a
united effort to promote one hun-
dred per cent Americanism in the
community. •_ . •

DR. B. W. BEATTY
International Vice President

CITY TO FURNISH 3AAT)
CINCINNATI. — A municipal

band will be organized here to play
in the public parks and playgrounds,
according to an announcement by
the park board. Modeste Alloo of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra will
be the conductor.

RECEIVER NAMED
ELYRIA. — John Murbach has

been appointed receiver for the Lead-
er Shoe company of this city.

WELCOM1

~ THE CONSUMERS
E. M. (ED) COONEY, Lion

Lima People

sk The Consumers
When They Wish Building Supplies

With 100% Satisfaction

"SERVICE" is a part of Lionism. It's just as much a part of our business,
just as much an essential to our existence and to your satisfaction. Nexf time,
try the Consumers. Company

**The Bank That Serves"
Trust Building: South Side Bnadn 1

Pttblk Square tad Wl Marim Main md Kibby SUM*
.O. H. NELSON,

Lion

THE
KELLY BROS.
LEATHER CO
•IT South Main Street

WHO IS A MON?
He has achieved success who has

lived well, laughed often and loved
much; who has gained the respect
of intelligent men and the love of
little children; who has-filled his
niche and accomplished his task;
who has left the world better than
he found it, whether by an improv-
ed to express it; who has always
cued soul; who has never lacked ap-
preciation of eartH's beauty or fail-
ed to express it; who ahs always
looked for / the best in others and
given the best he has; whose life \
was an inspiration, whose memory
a benediction— >.

HE IS A LION

The ten Demandments of Lionism
* * - * ' • " ' - " ' , • ' • ' • - ' ' • *

t. • Tlioa intit have no other civic clubt befor* th« Lions c

2. Thou sbalt not make unto HxywH tny f»iM excuws fn
attendance and non-participation, dectirinj; thyself but «<»* • ****'
thy brethren In the club. • , twH!,B«

3." Thou shalt defend the good nam« and, this DriaHfO
Lionism and thine own reputation will be thereby made r

4. Remember the regular meeting ot the club aafi Dnt
thy schedule. Six luncheons each week thou may have for oth«.
cjal and business engagements hot one must be absolutely **"
for Llonisnv. ,

B. Honor thy club and it» members wherever it is thv ,~.*
fortune to be a member, and long will be thy day« as « Lion

«. Thou shalt believe in the principles- ot civic better™
clean living, cooperation and fair dealing and Join -with othpr *̂
bere.of the club in thy community in .their n

7. f hbu ehalt pay thy dues promptly so the credit th* »«
grams and all activities of the club may be mads the best possible

8. Thou shalt be present each week at the club meetings •)«
thou shall take an active interest on committees or in an
to which thou art assigned. : .

9. Thou must realize on coming into the club thy
have paid thee the high compliment of believing thee worthy oft?
honor; that tbou assumest certain obligations, to obey the consfft
tion and by-laws of the club; to promote the objects for which it
stands, to make Lionism a synonym for honor, dignity, strength
leadership, cooperation, square dealing, good-fellowship. '

10. Thou shalt help to promote the interests of all other Llm
Clubs by encouraging the activities of the International Associate
of Lions CJubs; that new clubs may be organized; all clubs kept act.
ive; ideas and inspiration be given; enthusiasm generated aad ft
great principles of Lionism may rapidly be spread for the stood ef
the people and the safety of good government.

Our Work Is Our Welcome

W.MAINST. ^Z*^ RICE 5365*
A. G, McKinnon—Lion

Lions-

Money may not be the whole thing HI
married life, but it goes a long way toward
helping us over some of the rough spots.

And the wise couple just starting on life's journey together
will recognize this and prepare for it by starting an account
with this strong Bank.

We offer you the assistance of our entire organization to help
in making your financial plans for the future. Bring the wife
in to talk it over.

The Lima Trusf

J.N.EWSPAPER;


